Renewed Commitment

The Vision

Peace & Goodwill Baptist Church
“Building the Kingdom, one family at a time”
2011

◊ State of the art facility
  o Projection Screen in the sanctuary
  o Pad pews
  o Ceramic flooring throughout
  o Media Center/Café Lower Level

◊ Outreach
  o Canvas neighborhood
  o Tutoring
  o Expand feeding programs
  o Disaster Assistance

◊ Stewardship
  o All members commit to tithing

◊ Attendance
  o All members commit to consistent attendance to service and prayer
  o Add an 8a.m. service to accommodate more members

◊ Expansion & Growth
  o All members connect and commit to at least 1 ministry
  o Growth and expansion will be priority for ministry leaders
Morning Hymn

I Surrender All

All to Jesus I surrender;
All to Him I freely give;
I will ever love and trust Him,
In His presence daily live.

Refrain:
I surrender all,
I surrender all;
All to Thee, my blessed Savior,
I surrender all.

Prayer List
Dworlette Garner and Family
Sister Bernice Turner
Sister Dollie Humphries, Second Timothy Baptist Church

We will be fasting and praying leading up to or Annual Revival. Our theme is “A Renewed Commitment.” We are praying that the Lord will move during the revival, compelling all to commit their lives to the Lord. This revival promises to be a tremendous blessing to all who are in attendance. Everyone should start preparing to be in attendance each night, and inviting family and friends.

- Monday – Friday Prayer @ 6am and 9pm on the prayer line
- Wednesdays 6pm-7:30pm on the altar
- February 28th – March 4th 1 meal daily
- March 7th complete fast

Announcements February 20, 2011

- There will be a Meet & Greet with Pastor Mark immediately after service with new members and visitors.
- Reminder: We give $5 on Wednesday night (or Sunday) toward our building fund.
- Be sure to bring a King James Bible to services, so that we are all on one accord.
- Tuesday February 22nd 7pm Pastor Mark & The Fabulous Cathedral Voices National Debut Video Shoot with Grammy Award Winning Twinkie Clark
- Thursday February 24th @ 6pm is Timothy’s Bowling Night. Donation $12. Apollo Lanes 29410 Gratiot, Roseville, MI 48066
- Sunday February 27th TIMOTHY Black History program after service

Coming In March
See and Hear Pastor Mark

- Thursday March 3rd 7pm Fellowship District Revival @ Peace & Goodwill
- Sunday March 6th 3pm True Testimonial Church, 19200 Frazho, Roseville, MI
- Sunday March 6th 5pm Christian Light Baptist Church, 9956 E. Forest Detroit, MI
- Peace & Goodwill Revival March 9th-11th (Save the Dates!)
- Sunday March 13th 4pm Welcome Baptist Church, 3730 Phillip Detroit, MI
- Sunday March 20th 3pm Shady Grove Baptist Church, 2741 McDougall Detroit, MI
- Sunday March 27th 4pm Cathedral Voices Musical